
SI{MWOOD PI,ANNING COMI'IISSION
AGENDA

Jnrne 15 , !982

I. Reading and Ápproval of the yinutes of May rr and ¡4ay 18, 1982"

fI. Announcements and Correspondenceo

III. PUBLIC HEARING

cu-82-01
A request by.Jan ¡lvarez for a conditional use per"mit for a day
care center on gak gt. (tax tot ZSL 52W3 2000)

Plan update
Growth ¡4anagement; fi,eview of County growth management policies as
they relate to gity policies.

V. ¡.¡ext Yeeting ¡genda.
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PI,ANNTNG COMMISSTON ¡/IEETING

June 15, L982

I Readipq and Approval of the MÍnutes of Mav 4 and Mav 18,
1982. ,

TLre mínutes were approved.

IÏ. PUBLIC }IEARING

CU-82-01 A request by ilan Alvarez f.or a Condit.ional Use
' PermÍt for a Ðay Care Center on Oak St,. (fax Lot 2SI 32BA:

2000)

Chairman Gene Stewart opened the public hearíng and called
for proponent test,Ímony.

Mrs. ,Jan Alvarez st,aLed she wishes to establish a day care
center t,o servè':3O children between her house and garage.
flre Center will loe certified. The pointed out, the need in
this area for a certified day care center. She saj.d there
are a lot of children tÏ¡at go home to no one.

Dan Hill spoke in favor of the Center. He has two children
enrolled. He said wÍthout, Jan's school, they would have to
make a decision wÏ¡ether or not his wife could work or his
children would have to come home to an empty house. He felt
that, was not an alternat,ive. Jan runs a quality day care.
fhere is presently no public kj.ndergarten in Sherv¡ood, this
is an attractíve alternative.

I-,arry Magers reiterated Mr. Hill rs testímony. Jan provides
many varied actÍvities for the children. Vüe need Jan.

Mr. Hill said Jan pays índividual attent,ion t,o the chíldren
and provides them with creative fÍe1d trips.

Jack Castillø an abutting property o\dner, expressed concern
about fencing. Mr. Cast,illo was assured a 6' solid wood
fence would be provided around the center. He said he had
no opposition if there was a fence.

Joe Alvarez stated Ïre has all the material to put
fence. Tkre fence wÍll be 6' in the loack and some
picket fence in the front. Ttre noÍÉe will be cut
with a solid fence. Mr. Alvarez said .Tan Ís able
the same quality of care throughout. the day.

up the
sort, of
down alot,
t,o give

Sandy Mclean said she trusts ilan with her kids.

Maryann Minor said Jan is not a baloysitter lout a total
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day care center. She said her daughter's learning abÍlit'y
?ras increased due to ,Jan's Ínterest.

Mr. Stewart called for opponent test,imony.
There was none.

Mr. A1 Olson saÍd the Children's Services Div. has approved
the plans for the center. He pointed out the center will be
fairly close to the school playground. He felt the Center
will not detract from the neighborhood.

Mr. Stewart, read a letter from the Ulrich's st'ating no
objections. Mr. Stewart read a let,ter from Mrs. Harvey
expressíng concerns about on-street parkÍng and noise.

Mr. Alvarez saíd there ís normally only two parent,s there at
one t,Íme. fhere are no sidewalks around the yard. Two large
trees are v¡here the sidewalk would need t,o go. He felt'
sidewalks were not necessary.

Mr. Stewart, asked about future gro\^tth of the center. Because
of CSD requirements, 30 chÍldren would be the maximum allo\^ted.
All the children wouldn't be there at one t,ime. Because of
the deadend street,s, traffic is not a problem. Jan provides
transportation to and from school on rainy days.

Off street parking requirements \^lere díscussed. Code requires
parkÍng for I cars off street. Mr. Dugdale said parking
requirement,s are primarily for new uses. Mr. Dugdale suggested
appli.cant identify the amount of offstreet, parking available
and then certain on street spaces that customers would use
as loading zones . [\nro hundred feet of curb s ide parking is
available on street.

Mr. Alveraz said if there are neighborhood problems, ttrey would
appreciate knowing about them.

The hearing was closed.

Mrs. Gothíe moved the request for conditional use permit for
a day care center by Jan Alvarez be approved loased on staff
f i.ndings., and the following conditions 1) fhat the applicant
obtain and submit, to the City a copy of the St'at'e Ðay Care
Center Cert,ificat,ion.2) ft¡at, on-street spaces adequate to
meet. code requirement,s prior to obtaining a building permS.t '3) That the applicanL obtaÍn a Cit'y business license.
The motion \¡tas seconded and carried.
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Announcements and Coråespondence

Washington County is continuing work on their Plan. ftrey
will be schedulÍng another t,own hall meeting in this area
to discuss their prelimínary land use Plan for the unincorporated
area within our planning area. Mr. Dugdale will keep the
Planning Commission informed.

City Projects Status: Mr. Dugdale said the City is in the
early stages of improvement process for Murdock Rd. LID from
Oregon Street to DivÍsíon Street. An LID pet,Ítíon for Oregon
st. improvements from the tannery to Murdock Rd. has been
receíved. Improvement designs for l{illamette St,. are being
considered. Ttre VfillámetLe St,. Storm Sewer will begín this
year.

Norma oyler saíd residents along W. Edy Rd. had expressed
concern about, the water system with the land scape business
going in on the Burge property. Mr. Dugdale said they do
not plan to do any gro\^ring of plant material on the site.
Ttrey are a landscape maintenance firm. The Cíty does not
anticipate an íncrease water useage. ntre ultimate plan is
to run the L2" líne down Edy Rd. and loop it to the line
planned for Pacific Hwy.

III. PIan Update

ftre staff ís preparing an amendment regarding the length and
cost, of planning reviews.

The next item to be considered is growth management. fhe
County¡s draft growth management policies was presented.
SCPAC wÍll loe not,ífed of ¡the next workshop meet,ing. I\4r.
Dugdale will provide Vfilsonville's ordinance for building
permits based on quota system.,which keys off of adequacy of
services.

Vüashington County's polÍcies $rere revÍewed. Mr. Dugdale saíd
the CÍty needs to be concerned wíth what the zoning will be
in the CounLy lands. our polÍcy does not allow parcelÍzat,ion
less than 10 acres.

TLre Commission briefly reviewed the strategies that ímplement
the County poli.cÍes. Mr. Dugdale pointed out the services
the County counted as criticalr êssential and desireable.

The meeting was adjourned.

Poll Blankenbaker, Recorder


